TThe features of back courtyards as a common space in courtyard style settlement of Patan City are clarifi ed through the investigation of ownership, their uses and comparison with the uses of front courtyards. A block formed of three interconnected front courtyards and twenty eight back courtyards is selected for the survey. Several tasks such as collection of legal documents, visual inspection of courtyards, and interview with relevant offi cers, lawyer and residents were conducted to identify the owners and the uses of courtyards. From this study, following discoveries were made: 1) Back courtyards are either individually owned space which is categorized as Raikar land (private land) or jointly owned land which is being managed by the customary law without categorizing them as Raikar land. 2) Back courtyards mainly function as environment adjusting space for light and ventilation and plumbing space which are the typical functions of the back courtyard, however, a new type of space utilization such as storage space and living space (laundry) was also identifi ed. 3) Back courtyards are used and managed by the owners whereas front courtyards are used for private to public purposes and managed by local residents.
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